# Urban Homesteading Project Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>UHPMIS</th>
<th>RAD/PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>I</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston Regional Offices (06)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boston, MA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-25-0001BOS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, MA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-25-0002SFD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lawrence, MA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-25-0003LAW</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haverhill, MA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-25-0004HAV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford Office (26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford, CT</td>
<td>H-89-UH-09-0001HTF</td>
<td>H86UH090001HTF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Haven, CT</td>
<td>H-89-UH-09-0002NHN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>II</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York Regional Office (36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeport, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0501FRE</td>
<td>H86UH360501FRE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead, NY (Village)</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0502VHE</td>
<td>H86UH360502VHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Islip, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-05031SL</td>
<td>H86UH3605031SL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nassau County, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0504NAS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York City, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0505NYC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Babylon, NY</td>
<td>H-85-UH-36-0506BAB</td>
<td>H88UH360506BAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brookhaven, NY.</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0507BRO</td>
<td>H86UH360507BRO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yonkers, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0508YON</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hempstead, NY (Town)</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0509THE</td>
<td>H86UH360509THE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark Office (39)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jersey City, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0001JER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newark, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0002NWK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plainfield, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0003PLF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paterson, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0004PAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Molly, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0005MTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camden, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0006CAM</td>
<td>H89UH340006CAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trenton, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0007TRN</td>
<td>H88UH340007TRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bridgeton, NJ</td>
<td>H-89-UH-34-0008BRG</td>
<td>H88UH340008BRG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo Office (06)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochester, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0001ROC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buffalo, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0002SUF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0003Syr</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara Falls, NY</td>
<td>H-89-UH-36-0004NFS</td>
<td>H89UH360004NFS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Caribbean Office (46)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bayamon, PR</td>
<td>H-89-UH-72-0001BAY</td>
<td>H88UH720001BAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Location</td>
<td>Code</td>
<td>Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ceiba, PR</td>
<td>H-89-UH-72-0002CEI</td>
<td>H89UH720002CEI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ponce, PR</td>
<td>H-89-UH-72-0003PON</td>
<td>H88UH720003PON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>San Juan, PR</td>
<td>H-89-UH-72-0004SAN</td>
<td>M88UH720004SAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Naguado, PR</td>
<td>H-89-UH-72-0005NAG</td>
<td>H89UH720005NAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore Office (06)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore, MD</td>
<td>H-89-UH-24-0001BAL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia Regional Office (26)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philadelphia, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0001PHL</td>
<td>H88UH420001PHL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>York, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0002YRK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lebanon, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0003LES</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shamokin, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0004SHA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luzerne County, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0007LUZ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkes-Barre, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0008WBR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pottsville, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0009PTV</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sunbury, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0010SUN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nanticoke, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0011NAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allentown, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0012ATN</td>
<td>H88UH420012ATN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmington, DE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-10-0001WIL</td>
<td>H86UH100001WIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrisburg, PA</td>
<td>*H-85-UL-42-0013HAR</td>
<td>*H85UL420013HAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chester, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0014CHE</td>
<td>H89UH420014CHE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delaware County, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0015DEL</td>
<td>H89UH420015DEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh Office (28)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0501BRD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeesport, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0502MCK</td>
<td>H89UH420502MCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegheny County, PA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-42-0503ALG</td>
<td>H89UH420503ALG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Office (36)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newport News, VA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0001NEW</td>
<td>H89UH510001NEW</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0002RIC</td>
<td>H86UH510002RIC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roanoke, VA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0003RKE</td>
<td>H86UH510003RKE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James City County, VA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0004JCC</td>
<td>H86UH510004JCC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Danville, VA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0005DAN</td>
<td>H86UH510005DAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Virginia</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0006VST</td>
<td>H86UH510006VST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Portsmouth, VA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-51-0007POR</td>
<td>H87UH510007POR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington, DC (39)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prince George's County, MD</td>
<td>H-89-UH-24-0501PGC</td>
<td>H89UH240501PGC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### State of Georgia

- Savannah, GA
  - H-89-UH-13-0005GEO
  - H89UH130005GEO

### Birmingham Office (09)
- Birmingham, AL
  - H-89-UH-01-0001BHA
  - H89UH010001BHA

### Columbia Office (16)
- Anderson, SC
  - H-89-UH-45-0001ANO
  - HBBUH450001AND
- Columbia, SC
  - H-89-UH-45-0002COL
  - H89UH450002COL
- Greenville County, SC
  - H-89-UH-45-0003GYC
  - H89UH450003GYC

### Jacksonville Office (29)
- Palm Beach County, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0001PLB
  - H89UH120001PLB
- Pinellas County
  - H-89-UH-12-0002PIN
- St. Petersburg, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0003STP
  - H88UH120003STP
- Dade County, FL
  - M-89-UH-12-0004DAD
  - H88UH120004DAD
- Tampa, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0005TMP
  - H89UH120005TMP
- Broward County, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0006BRW
  - H89UH120006BRW
- Jacksonville, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0007JAX
  - H89UH120007JAX
- Pompano Beach, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0008PMB
  - H89UH120008PMB
- Hillsborough County, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0009HIL
  - H89UH120009HIL
- Fort Lauderdale, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0010FTL
  - H88UH120010FTL
- Lee County, FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0011LEE
  - H89UH120011LEE
- Pensacola/Escambia Co., FL
  - H-89-UH-12-0012PEN
  - H89UH120012PEN

### Knoxville Office (37)
- Knoxville, TN
  - *H-85-UL-47-0001KNO
  - *H85UL470001KNO
- Shelby County, TN
  - H-89-UH-47-0002SHY
  - H89UH470002SHY
- Chattanooga, TN
  - H-89-UH-47-0003CTN
  - H89UH470003CTN
- Nashville, TN
  - H-89-UH-47-0004NAS

### Louisville Office (36)
- Jefferson County, KY
  - H-89-UH-21-0001JCK
  - H89UH210001JCK
- Louisville, KY
  - H-89-UH-21-0002LVK
  - H89UH210002LVK
  - *H-85-UL-21-0002LVK
  - *H85UL210002LVK

### Knoxville Office (37)

### Louisville Office (36)

### Chicago Regional Office (06)
- Chicago, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0001CHI
  - H89UH170001CHI
- East St. Louis, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0002ESL
  - H89UH170002ESL
- Joliet, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0003JOL
  - H89UH170003JOL
- Rockford, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0004ROC
  - H89UH170004ROC
  - *H-85-UL-17-0004ROC
  - *H85UL170004ROC
- Harvey, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0005HAR
  - H89UH170005HAR
- Decatur, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0006DEC
  - H89UH170006DEC
- Rock Island, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0007ROI
  - H89UH170007ROI
- Aurora, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0008AUR
  - H88UH170008AUR
- Kankakee, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0009KAN
  - H88UH170009KAN
- Springfield, IL
  - H-89-UH-17-0010SPO
  - H89UH170010SPO

---
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>UHPMIS</th>
<th>RAD/PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>V</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Chicago Regional Office (06)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>UHPMIS</th>
<th>RAD/PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Columbus Office (16)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0001CIN</td>
<td>H89UH390001CIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0002CLE</td>
<td>H89UH390002CLE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0003COL</td>
<td>H88UH390003COL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Dayton, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0004DTN</td>
<td>H89UH390004DTN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toledo, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0005TLD</td>
<td>H88UH390005TLD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Youngstown, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0006YGS</td>
<td>H89UH390006YGS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akron, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0007AKR</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0008WRN</td>
<td>H89UH390008WRN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Athens, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0009ATH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Xenia, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0010XEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piqua, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0011PIQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montgomery County, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0012MON</td>
<td>H89UH390012MON</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stubenville, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0013STU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>East Liverpool, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0014ELP</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canton, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0015CAN</td>
<td>H89UH390015CAN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Springfield, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0016SPG</td>
<td>H89UH390016SPG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyahoga County, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0017CUY</td>
<td>H89UH390017CUY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin County, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0018FRA</td>
<td>H88UH390018FRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lima, OH</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0019LIM</td>
<td>H89UH390019LIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Ohio</td>
<td>H-89-UH-39-0020STO</td>
<td>H89UH390020STO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Detroit Office (28)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benton, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0001BEN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Highland Park, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0002HPK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flint, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0003FLI</td>
<td>H89UH260003FLI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saginaw, Mi</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0004SAG</td>
<td>H89UH260004SAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0005DET</td>
<td>H86UH260005DET</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Port Huron, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0006PTH</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Heights, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0007MHT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hazel Park, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0008HZF</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0009JAC</td>
<td>H89UH260009JAC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Indianapolis Office (36)</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary, IN</td>
<td>H-89-UH-15-0001GAR</td>
<td>H88UH180001GAR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indianapolis, IN</td>
<td>H-89-UH-18-0002IND</td>
<td>H89UH180002IND</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Bend, IN</td>
<td>H-89-UH-18-0003SBN</td>
<td>H88UH180003SBN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Terre Haute, IN</td>
<td>H-89-UH-18-0004TER</td>
<td>H89UH180004TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>*Terre Haute, IN</td>
<td>H-85-UL-18-0004TER</td>
<td>H85UL180004TER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamazoo, MI</td>
<td>H-89-UH-26-0001KAL</td>
<td>H89UH260015KAL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>UHPMIS</th>
<th>RAD/PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>VI</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Ft. Worth Regional Office (16)**
- Dallas, TX: H-89-UH-48-0001DAL
- College Station, TX: H-89-UH-48-00022CLS
- Houston, TX: H-89-UH-48-0002HOU
- Ft. Worth, TX: H-89-UH-48-0003FTW
- Lubbock, TX: H-89-UH-48-0004LUB

**New Orleans Office (48)**
- Shreveport, LA: H-89-UH-22-0001SHV
- New Orleans, LA: H-89-UH-22-0002NWO

**Oklahoma City Office (56)**
- Lawton, OK: H-89-UH-40-0001LAW
- Tulsa, OK: H-89-UH-40-0002TUL
- Enid, OK: H-89-UH-40-0003ENI
- Shawnee, OK: H-89-UH-40-0004SHA
- Oklahoma City, OK: H-89-UH-40-0006OKL

**San Antonio Office (59)**
- San Antonio, TX: H-89-UH-48-0501SAN
### VII

#### Kansas City Regional Office (16)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>H-89-UH-29-0001KCM</th>
<th>H89UH290001KCM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, MO</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Topeka, KS</td>
<td>H-89-UH-20-0002TOP</td>
<td>H89UH200002TOP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City, KS</td>
<td>H-89-UH-20-0003KCK</td>
<td>H89UH200003KCK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Joseph, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0004STJ</td>
<td>H89UH290004STJ</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### St. Louis Office (36)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>H-89-UH-29-0501STL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis City, MO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0502JEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pine Lawn, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0503PIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berkeley, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0504BER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0505FER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northwoods, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0506NOR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pagedale, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0507PAG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velda Village, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0508VEL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinita Park, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0509VIN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hillsdale, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0510HIL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis County, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-29-0511STC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Omaha Office (26)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>H-89-UH-31-00010MA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omaha, NE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Des Moines, IA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-19-0002DSM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sioux City, IA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-19-0003SCY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport, IA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-19-0004DVP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bloomfield, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0005BLM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creighton, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0006CRE</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Denver Office (99)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>H-89-UH-08-0001DEN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Wyoming</td>
<td>H-89-UH-56-0002WYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County, UT</td>
<td>H-89-UH-49-0003SLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>H-89-UH-49-0004SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-3U-0005BIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

3/90

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>UHPMIS</th>
<th>RAD/PAS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Omaha Office (continued)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherokee, IA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-19-0007CHE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eldora, IA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-19-0008ELD</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oelwein, IA</td>
<td>H-89-UH-19-0009OEL</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crofton, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0010CRO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Sioux City, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0011SSS</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stuart, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0012STU</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verdigree, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0013VER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Randolph, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0014RAN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atkinson, NE</td>
<td>H-89-UH-31-0015ATK</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### VIII

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>H-89-UH-3U-0005BIL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Denver Office (99)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denver, CO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-08-0001DEN</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>State of Wyoming</td>
<td>H-89-UH-56-0002WYO</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake County, UT</td>
<td>H-89-UH-49-0003SLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salt Lake City, UT</td>
<td>H-89-UH-49-0004SAL</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billings, MO</td>
<td>H-89-UH-3U-0005BIL</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
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### IX

**San Francisco Regional Office (39)**
- Oakland, CA: H-89-UH-06-00010AK
- Phoenix, AZ: M-89-UH-04-0002PHE

**Los Angeles Office (16)**
- Compton, CA: H-89-UH-06-0501CMP
- Los Angeles City, CA: H-89-UH-06-0502LOS
- Los Angeles County, CA: H-89-UH-06-0503LAC

**Seattle Regional Office (19)**
- Tacoma, WA: H-89-UH-53-0501TAC
- Yakima, WA: H-89-UH-53-0502YKM
- Spokane, WA: H-89-UH-53-0503SPO
- Longview, WA: H-89-UH-53-0504LGV
- Richland, WA: H-89-UH-53-0505RHL

**Portland Office (16)**
- Portland, OR: H-89-UH-41-0001POR
- Salem, OR: H-89-UH-41-0002SAL
- Eugene, OR: H-89-UH-41-0003EUG
- Multnomah County, OR: H-89-UH-41-0004MUL
- Clackamas County, OR: H-89-UH-41-0005CLA
- Malheur County, OR: H-89-UH-41-0006MAL
- Boise, ID: H-89-UH-16-0007BOI

*The 11 localities that participated in the Local Property Urban Homesteading Demonstration are identified by an asterisk (*). The Fiscal Year 1985 project number for these localities is in both the UHPMIS and the PAS to reflect the obligation of funds through a letter of credit in that year. Since additional funding was not authorized for the Demonstration past 1987, these localities will continue to have a Fiscal Year 1985 project number.*
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